


PREFACE. 

As the active part of the long lives of Bishops Jolly and 

Gleig very nearly coincided in point of time, it is im

possible, in writing separate memoirs of the two, to avoid 

some repetition, el:!l'ecially towards the clol:le of the period, 

when both . of them took a prominent part in Church 

affairs. It is boped, however, that there will not be 

found in this memoir much unnecessary repetition, or, 

indeed, much matter of any sort which is not. of value for 

the illustration of the Bishop's character, and the Church 

history of the period. The· materials, however, which 

have been at the W riter'R disposal for the preparation of 

this memoir have bee,n rather abundant; and it is only 

too possible that some of them may not have been fully 

sifted and compressed. In addition to the MS. letters 

and papers made use of in preparing the memoir of 

Bishop Jolly, the Writer has had access to the following 

lmpublished documents :-;-

1. The Minute Books of the diocese of Brechin

obligingly submitted to his inspection by the Rev. James 

Crabb, Synod Clerk of the diocese, and containing, besides 

information on administrative details, a series of long and 

very characteriHtic letters of Bishop Gleig, addressed to 

his clergy, and l'ead at their ., annual meeting." 



































































212 CHARACTER OF CONGREGATION-RESIDENCE. 

was large, low, and somewhat dark, being lighted by 
windows only on one side. A little space railed in at one 
en altar, and one for both 
rea pulpit: The umbered 
a and consisted ilies and 
ab rsons, some of t from the 
H re were also t d ladies, 
Jacobltes to the hesrt's core, who, long after the regular 
church was built, continued as often as the Royal Fanrily 
were prayed for to shut their books with a slam, rise from 
their knees, and yawn audibly. * The members of that 
little congregation clung to one another AA if they had 
bel d t th !:lame family. Th rticularly 
att pAAtor, making resents of 
frm f I recollect rig wine. 

hen first indu cure at 
St' ill the Baker's ed Baker 
St e which he occu '" o a baker 
called SaWf'rs, a most respectable man, whose shop com-
prised the whole of the lowest flat. For in those days 
the' habit was as common in Scotland as in France for 
gentlemen who lived in town to live in flats; and the 
house in which I was born consisted of two flats and the 
ga eutly, in 1800 eig pur-
ch fore it was comp e Street, 
will r finished unde , and in 
wh the day of his as a very 
co tending edifice, s of the 
town, and commanding from the windows in the rear one 
of the most beautiful views in Scotland-the valley of the 

• Compare this aocount with the following :-" Well do I remember 
the day on which the na.me of George waa mentioned in the Morning Ser
vice for the lint time: Buch blowing of noaee, such siguiftoant hums, Buch 
half.suppreesed sighs, such smothered groans, and universal comsion OlD 
hudl7 be conceived "-Neale's Torry, p. 12. 

























































































































































































304 NO " IMPUTED SIN,\' NO "INHERITED DEPRAVITY." 

the doctrine of tra.nsmitted or imputecl guilt, and main
tains that all of them that really apply to the subject, 
admit of a figurative interpretation. - He follows the 
same course with the proofs of transmitteq depravity, and 
arrives at the same conclusion. The passages were all 
more Ol" less figurative, and the corruption referred to was 
"not derived, but self-produced."t 

He concludes, therefore, that Original Sjn means no 
" more than the loss of immortal life-of the.grace of the 
Spirit-and the teaching of God; and that this conclu
sion, whilst it involves in it nothing contrary to our 
original notions of right and wrong, mmll be shown after
wards to lay a more solid fOlmdation for the Christian 
doctrine of Universal Redemption, and for the necessity 
of Divine Grace, 80 resolutely denied by the ancient 
Pelagians and modern Unitarians than the doctrine either 
of imputed sin or of inherited depra1Jity." (Vol. I_ p. 103.) 

The dissertation here referred to, in which the Bishop 
claimed to prove thus the harmony of "the effects of the 
atonement" with "the consequfnces of the fall " as here 
explained by him, is tllat "on BOme of the principal doc
trines of the Christian religion." (Vol. Ill. pp. 360-90). 
That dissertation ought, in order to do justice to the 
Bishop's system of doctrine, to be read in connection with 

this one on Original Sin. 
The .A tonement, he argues there, restored to man all 

and more than all that he had lost at the Fall. First and 
chiefly it restored "the free gift of immortal life," and 

• Romani y� IiIl4PM is "often employed to denote 1146mflg for Iin, 
and not the 9U'U of it." Epheefana n. 8-Doee not" make 80 much aB .... 
All.,. to the Bin of Adam." Paalm li. :;-" From hi. e&l'lieet y_ of 
dlaoretlon the author had been a great Binner." 

t Gen. ri. 6, 11, III ; Paalm lYiii. 8; lAIah zlyW. 8-(apinst th.a two 
lattal' pa .... the BishoP eetaJ'ob un. 18; Eoolea Yii. 29). 































OW ELECTED. 

the Primus that it would 
of the Churc ta r ow should be pemll a c ance 
of being elected both for Ross and Fife. "But if you 
(Bishop Torry) be elected, as I hope you shall, to the 
Highland diocese, what is to be done 1 Evidently this, 
either you will retain Dunkeld and Ross for a time till 
we see if Bishop Jolly can be persuaded to admit their 
(Ross and ction again wi 
before we m your present 
issue a ma nd fill up the C 
mandate can any other quart 
only thing rs to me that 
any reasonable prospect of preserving peace in the Church," 
&c. No doubt, in this way the adjoining dioceses of Fife 
and Dunkeld might have been united then as they have 
been since; and there would have been a better distribu
tion of Bishops and Bishoprics. 

But it w cessary to have 
mode of " College. " Mr 
Bishop by oss and Argyle, 
election sc 

Mr Low not very satisfact 
except in Its result. There were, it appeaI"ll, only four 
electors at the meeting, and three candidates were pro
posed. There was thus, notwithstanding the powerful 
lay influence, about as little unanimity as possible. Still, 
Mr Low was elected; and no objection was made to the 
confirmation of his election by any of the Bisho exce t 
Bishop Sk tested against it 
of" undue " 

There w , as we have 
Prim us's I good grounds f 
especially of those times 























































846 �:F�'ECT ON 8ISHOPS-SENIORS AND JUNIORS. 

ford," and continued to insist that these addresses ought 
to be submitted to all the Bishops -for their re,ision and 
correction, before being circulated for signature. But the 
PrimUtl argued, if he was not fit to write a few sentenc.es 
of an addresll to Royalty, he wall Rot fit for the office
and Bishop Skinner'>! father would never have submitted 
to have hiJl addressetl revised by the Bi!!hops all round. 
U nle.s.') a better underRtanding conld be come to as to the 
duties of the office of Prim us, "no contlideration on earth" 
would induce him to hold it "longer than Whit Sunday." 

The senior _ .Bishops deprecated strongly the pl'Oposecl 
resignation. Bishop Torry wrote the Primus, " We 
cannot do without you." Bishop Jolly" earnestly pro
tested against" resignation, and told the PrimW:! "it 
would be dereliction of his duty." We are not told, but 
we cannot doubt what WIU! Bishop Sandford's view 
of the matter, as he invariably co-operated with the 
Primus. Cartainly, the Ileniors showed more considera.
tion for the Primus than the juniors. 

There was, however, a very marked difference in the 
grounds of the opposition of the two juniors. Bishop 
Low seemed to be guided a good deal by impulse, Bishop 
Skinner generally by a very strict, if not exaggerated, 
regard for rule and order. Bishop Low says in one of his 
letters that the Prinms accused him of acting from " petu
lance" or "pique," and he certainly sometimes, as in the 
matter of a General Synod, refused to do what he ac

knowledged to be right, only, as it appeared, because, in 
his opinion, some other tbings had not been done right. 
Bishop Skinner's opposition was far more reasonable, and, 
in fact, was at worst only the excess of a virtue. He was 
a most careful and regular business man, and only asked of 
his colleagues what he himself was always ready to grant. 

























































37 EGULAR APPOINT OR. 

ful ave a coadjutor ral years 
ag t then he was nominate 
the person, nor to deprive the clergy of their free right of 
election. Those clergy, and I believe they were the 
majority, who were disposed to vote for the man of his 
choice if they had been left free, refused to do so at his 
dictation." 

iBhop Gleig Bh adier to 
bo than might ha ed. On 
th on of the Episco bscribed 
a d g the clergy of to elect 
a ucces!\or" to hi act, the 
long and actIve public life of Bishop eIg may e said to 
have been brought to a close, for the record of his few 
remaining years is almost 11 blank.* When already stone
deaf, and almost blind, he began (abmit 1837) to betray 
symptoms of softening of the brain. From that time his 
mental faculties decayed as fast as his bodilv' and he soon 
be e outward worl ging from 
the 11' of his deyotio I "lived 
mi d." This is ho the last 
me r. " My father for many 
yea ement of· the I As he 
advanced into extreme old age, the malady appeared to 
subside; but he became subject to fits of sudden in.sensi
bility. He would drop down, and be unconscious for a 
few seconds, and then recover. Once or twice he had 
nearly sustained a serious injury from the.'!e falls. They 

reoe 
ste 
now 
po. 
mu 
" d 
elec 

held at Montrose, J 
of the brethren fro 
ect that, from his b 

'his deafness had 
on to make him com 
to him.'.. " Thi. 
apply to the Episco 
ute Book of Breohin 

essage was 
e Bishop'. 

could not 
it was Im
f any com
nico.tion." 

mandate to 






































